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>,,

104 FAIR GOLFERS 1
ENTER TITLE MEET,

Throe Canadians in Field to

Play for American Honors
at Cleveland.

3IISS STIRLING DEFENDS1 |
Champion Draws Mrs. Caleb

I". Fox as Partner in (JunlifyingRound Monday.
it Dy KKItn \. PETRIK.

That British Invasion having f led
to materialize it will he left to sevei al
Canadian players to supply the Inter- j
national flavor In the women's golf

, championship of the United States
which is to be decided over the May-
field links In Cleveland next week
While up to the last It had been con-

ftdently expected that at least Miss
Molly Griffiths of the British party
named early In the season as certain
to try for the American title would
be here her name does not appear on

the list of entries for the Mayfleld
tourney Issued yesterday bv W. '
Yanderpool, secretary of the United
States Golf Association, and It now
looks as If she also can be eliminated
as a possible contender.
Miss Griffiths was the runner up to

Miss Leltch in this year's British
women's championship. Moreover she
was the player who defeated Miss
Marlon Holllns of Westhrook. I- 1.
both in that tourney and In the French
championship played later.
This time there are tat entries for

I the national women's champion-hip, the
great bulk of these being supplied by
the middle West. Among the metropolitanstars "whose names are missing are

1 Mrs. Qnonttn F. Feltner of South Shore,
metropolitan tltleholder; Mrs. H. Arnold
fackson of Greenwich, twice winner of
the national crown, and Mrs. Thomas
Hucknall of Forest Hill.

New York's Bent Bets.

Mrs. W. A. Gavin of Belleclaire and
Itfiss HollinH appear to be Xew York's
two best bets this year. Others of the
metropolitan district entered are mi s

Margaret Wolf of Sunnlngdale, Mrs. G.
Maurice Heckscher of Piping Rock,
Miss Adele Marsh of Glen Ridge, Miss
Louise Paterson of Plainfield, Mrs. G.
K. Morrow of Flushing and Mrs. A. S.
ilossin of the Century Country Club,
Everything considered, this is. not a
very impressive representation for the
metropolitan district to send, hut even
so, it is so very much superior to that
which once proud Ronton will have at
Mayfleld as to leave no room for comparison.
Time was when Massachusetts hod

matters In the championship prettv
much her own way. In next week's
event the only starter from that sectionwill he Miss Elean >r \V. Allen of
Oakley.
The Canadian entry consists of Mrs.

C. F. Armstrong of Royal Ottawa, Miss
Edith Bauld of Halifax end Miss Kffie
Nesbltt of Hamilton. Of this trio Miss
Bauld undoubtedly Is the strongest.
She was a seml-flnallst in the Canadian
championship last week, but as she was
defeated 5 and 4 by Miss Alexa Stirling,
the American titleholder, her appearanceat Mayfleld need occasion no uneasinessIn the ranks of the home
players.
For the qualifying round Miss Stirling

has been paired with Mrs. Caleb F.
Fox of Huntington Valley. These two
will drive off at 1:80, whereas the last
couple Is scheduled to start at 2:1.").
Mrs W. A. Gavin will he fho first of
the metropolitan group on the tee. Sh-»
leaves in the fourth couple at 1<>:15
with Miss Marjorle Edwards of Midlothian.The pairings and starting
times.
10.Mis. H. C. McKean, Shaker Heights,

and Mrs Robert A Rom, Brrrsford. 10:0.".-
Miss Katharine CI. Startiaog, Scioto, and
vllss Elizabeth Klotz, Indian Hill. 10:10-
Mrs. Carl Blossom, Cleveland, and Mrs.
Grlswold Wilson, Mayfleld. 10:ir..Mts.'
Marjorlo Edwards, Midlothian, and Mrs. W,
A. Gavin. B^lerlalre. 10:20.Mrs. Paul
Itennhoff, Weetwood. and Mrs. Fred Letts.
Jr.. Onwentsla 10:2,t.Mrs. Lee Selover.
Mayfleld. » end Mrs. Frederick Saunders,
i ougmogiicny. iu .m.air*. Li. i\. l-rairy,
Buffalo. ami Mrs Alexander Print*. Oakwood.10:.T.A.Mm. J. R. Prlre, Oakrnont,
nr.il Ml** Elaine Rosenthal. 81iennecoasett.

r D>:40.Mm. Dorothy McGlverin, Ih'trolt, and
Vim. Amoa Barron, Cleveland. 10:4ft.Mr*,
flohert Donner, Buffalo. arid Mrs. Harold
Vorman. Ravlsloe. 10:00.Mrs. H. P. law

Tire. Westuood. anil Mm. W. A Oardner.
I'.uffalo. 10:S6.Mlsa Ixiulse Elklns. Oak-
nont, and Miss Nancy Gardner, Buffalo.
II.Miss Lottls Iairirc. Buffalo, and Miss

.feanntte Klnrry, Cleveland. 11:0V.Mm
'"harles Fralley, Chevy Chase, and Miss Lucy
ilreen, Cleveland. 11:10- Mrs. Henry Lund,
fan Francisco, and Miss Msrusmt Wolf,
'Junnlngdnlc 11.IS.Miss Margaret Ney,
'"leveland. ami Miss Dorothy Klot*. Indian
Hill. 11 :20.Miss Sam Fmvnei, Oakniont.
and Mm. Da\ld Gaut. Memphis. 11:2.r>.Mrs.

\ K lllllsteln. Bala, ami Miss Bessl. Fenn,
lortlamP 11 .'10- Mrs llohert Reld. W. st
.rood, and Miss Isrulse Patterson, PlalnfleldNe :» :33.Mrs. Eugene Ha> s, Oakwood, and

V y Mrs. J. M. Hodges. Memphis. 11:40.Mrs E.
\ T* Harwood, ojympla Fields, and Mm. HobV-rt'C.Oreenleas.-. Hlllcrest. 11 t.V-Mrs. F.

it Hubhard, Buffalo, ami Mrs. Melvln Jones,
.-.yen Oal( 11 -n- Mhs Mario- Ih.Mlns. W- st

t.fook. and Mrs Clarence Vanderheck,
Merlon 11 :SR.Miss Gertrude Taylor. 8haker
Heights, and Mm. Stuart Prltchard, Midlothian.

f2:0O.Mrs. Thurston Wright. Allegheny.and
M!»s Frances Hadfleltf. Blue Mount. 12:0ft.
Sf-., t; Maurice ||eclis.-h.-r. Piping IP
nd Miss Helen Tlllotson. Inverness. 12:10.
Mm. W. D. Becker. Wistsnnd, and Miss

r Vdcle Ma mil, Glen Ridge 12:l!t.Mrs. Ale*.
nder T Chlsholm, Portland, and Mrs.

Luther M Kenriett, Coronado. 12:20.Miss
Frances Stock, Shaker Heights, anil Mrs. N.
f M'lther. Pi-MR Miss Bleat r W
Allen. Oakley, and Mrs O. K. Morrosv,
is|n«hlnr 12 'HO.Mrs. .! W. Turnhtill,
"lilladelphla, and Mm John Herron, Portr.ge.12:fir»-Mlss Dorothy Tlghblc. Midlothian.and Miss Gl- nna Collett. Metaeomi t.
12 40.Mrs. J F. Ollmnre. Detroit, and Mm. |
Ward B .Tnrw«,)n. Cleveland. 12 4"V.MrIW H. Imrf. Oakmont, nn.: Mlee K. Kelln**
;ndlan Hill. 1!:Mr« Mabel H Smith,

'i tlkltmnnt, and Mrr. .1 V Hvird. Oakmont
A 1"»;5iW Mr® E. C Nea oim r. Mayfleld, and

Mlea Dorothy Richard®. Mayfleld
H 1 00.Mrr .1. A. Krider, H"-aker Height®,
nnd Mra Alfred Roaalnl, Century- 1 00
--Mr®. Thorn®* Mann, Buffalo, and Mlaa
firare J. William®, Park Club. I IA--
Mr® F W Torr. Olympla Flalda, and Mr*
XV C Ik-nlaon. S'inkt ll>'li;h'« I'. M.
Cltarle® M. Mantel*. Buffalo, and Mia® Mav
Bell, Philadelphia Cricket 1 :20-Mr« Ren-1
i < fh Whit. Cleveland, and Ml«a Marjorl®
PV>rd. I'loaamoor 1 JO.Mra. Taylor Mr

H Curdy. Htratton TlrleHt®, and Mr* Marry
Tfnov. H)iak«r Height®. 1 .00 .Mlae Alexa

H i tlrllna. Atlanta Athletic, and Mr®. Caleb F
H Cot Muntlnirdon Valley. 1 .TV-Mlaa Dorothy

ftloch, Cleveland, and Mr*. Nora Cowan
H Stoho, Calumet 1 .40.Mlaa Mildred Caverly,

Cilladelnhla. and Mlaa Edith Cttmmlnaa,
H nuVentala. 1 IB.Mlaa Evelyn Humlaton,

l-ve'ntid, (It d Mr* 'I r. >;» T 'i: i'

Buffalo. 1 OO-Mra. C C Armatron*. noynl
Ottawa, and Mlaa Edith Bauld. Ilallfnx
t nr..Mra. Hayden Kamea, Cleveland, and
M-« llo-Ald M. Barlow. M>rlon.
I 2:00- Mra Irn Baker, Shaker Height®. aid
Mra. R"V William®, Mayfleld. 2:00-Mra

H Rrneat Pvfleld. Rhenecoaaett, and Mra Ran-
Hk .mi Miller. Cleveland 2 to M|<» an

Cavananah, Lor Anaele®, and Mra Ham
toinatad»er. Trilewtld. 2 IV-Mra. M f>rtrud'M'-Myler. Weatwood, and Mlaa Efflo
r.abltt, Hamilton

CAN'T TRAPK PMVKHa MOW.
T CINCINNATI, S-pt. .'10..Tb* National
V Boat hall Commlralon hna decided that no
I urebntc or relepae of player® from minor
BH a * e of the minor league drafting period,

which expiree October 10. aeeordlng to n
B rotlce to all nia.'or leaen* Hub® given out by

Feeretar" .fohn II. Bruce of the comriilsilon
herr to-day. j

ars oj Domimo
>

Jockey Who Suddenly
Jumps Into LimelightV J

ifit ***»< ^22*^ lifif sm |L

\

CLARENCE RUMMER, the little
Jockey who will ride Man o' War
against Sir Harton in the $75,000

/natch rare at Kcnilworth, Ontario, on
October 12. Is ur» of the heat Jockeys in
th eoitntr. lie nt1 spectacular
rider, but It is seldom, tf ever, that he
Is beaten when he Is on the best horse.
He p alert at the post. a good judge of
pace and a strong finisher. Ills honesty
has never Is-en questioned and he has a

host of friends, ll» Is an unobtrusive
fellow and lives a cleat) life. He Is undercontract to Sandy McNaughton, the
noted trainer, and will receive $5,000
for riding Man o' War In the coming
race.

STEWART IN ARMY LINE.

Special Despatch to Tun Hebat.d.
West Point, n. V.. Sept. 30..Bain

played havoc with tho programme set
for the Army football men to-day. Contraryto expectations, a real drill had
been scheduled for this afternoon in
further preparation for the Army's openingdouble header Saturday, but the
field was a quagmire, and while Head
Coach Daly and his squad were on hand
nothing except a kicking drill and dummyscrimage was indulged in.
Stewart was back in the line at guard

in Clark's place for awhile and may
start against one of Army's opponents
Saturday. The ends* to-day were Titnberlakeand White. Storck remained
idle throughout the practice, except for
a brief period during the signal drill.

Marshall College of Huntington, W.
V.i, and Union College of Schenectady
will both be here Saturday for games.
Both contests will take place in the afternoon.

JAMAICA ENTRIES.
First Rare.Two year olds; non-winners of 1

92,000 or throe races of any value; five and i

a half furlong*:
Index. Hoi.;. Wt Index. Il»r*e. Wt.
051 Care Free.. ION! it" J Honey c«trl... 112
810' Sedgefleld ..11", Hant.i I'lau* U.'i
1040) Mavottrneen. 117 !»::7 Jesava I'd.

Idle Hour 11". "OP Mulelber 11."
08!)' Our riool*. . .113|(0H4) Tamarisk .170
OH!) Squaw Man..liat
Seeond Race.Three-year -old* and upward;

clnimlng. mile and revcnty yards
Index Horse. Wt Ind.x. Horse Wt
Nil Turf 11" ("Great Gull..108
047 Am. Soldier..107 07" Plosrorlde 111
Oil" I,e Glorleux..110! 047 Sea Sinner ..1"7
(030) "Joe Joe 1"N 1*111" I.e Gaulols....1(12
053' Poddy Dear. 113 037' War Map 102
$38 K Agrlppa.. 11"| 0.""' "The Wit !'7
080 Tiger Ko*e...108| 044 (Ju'n Illonde..l08
Third Race.Three-year-olds and upward;

mile and a sixteenth:
Index. Horse Wt.j Index. Horse. Wt.
(042) Alt>ert A.... 110 047 Sea Sinner. 1"s
034' Sunnyland... 111 Odd "War I.oan ,.1"1
(053) Armistice.. 1I0| (980) Nafl Bridge..11"
Fourth Haee.Three.year-olds j the Mon- i

tague Handicap; six furlongs:
Index Horse. Wt.l Index. Horse, Wt.
(055) Raleo 10".'1900) Yellow Hand.111
95.V V. Chairman 0" <050) Krewer 113
075' Nedham ....11"- (88() Pontypridd... 07
050' Sea Mint 1071 050 8f. Allan 00
Fifth Race.Three year-old.- and upward;

the Creseent Handicap; selling; mile and
seventy yards:
Index. Horse. Wt.l Index. Horse. Wt
804 "Pa'l Swain 104] (0551 Ralco 108
054 Henry O 07, 048' Kashmir 111
D.'.ft Recount ....112i PoO* War Note.... 104
038 Anniversary. 107]
Sixth Race.Two-year-olds; the Huntington

Handicap: six furlongs:
Index. Horse.. Wt.l Index. Horse, Wt.
(0(11) Knobble 125 (880) Idle Hell Ill
043 Dry Moon...108 080' Our Roots....104
"Five pounds apprentice allowance claimed.
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(l . /> FIRST RACE.For three-ycar-olda at
'*' ' half furlongs. Start good. Won en

Winner, ch. g., 4. by Hamburg.Bi
Murphy. Time, I :1p 4-5,

Index. Horse. Wt. TP. St. '« ft %
(772) Dad's Dove 114 (1 3 1' P P
018' Nightstick 12" 5 2 2' 2" 2"
018 Sammy Kelly... Ill 3 4 5' 4» 4«
016 Hendrie 111 2 fl fi 5 3
022 Tlcarey 100 4 0 3 8 8
0.'3 Dloecorlde IOH'j 1 J 4 H 6

Lad's Love Just rrvllt d In the Koine and
ver>' lame. Nightstick had no excuse. .Sammy V

Rllnkers--Nlghtstlek, Handrle, Haramy Kellj
Scratched.Are of Ares, Liberty Girl. Mara

Scotch Verdict, Marlon ltolllns, Mnae and Fre

M71 SECOND RACE.For two-year-olds. St
* * furlongs. Start good. Won driving.

blk. g., 2, by Celt.Princess Caprice. <
t.22 8-5.

Index. Horse. Wt. I'P. St. 14 % Vi
041' Episode 110 4 3 3' 3' IV
(802 > Gilt Fringe 11114 5 4 14 2'
802 King's lielle.... 104 2 2 4< 4* 8«
832' Rustler 100 3 5 2 2 |
003 Omer K 11214 1 1 5 5 5

Episode got to the front In last furlong.
Just lasted, (lilt Fringe closed with a rush ar
King's Bella had no excuse.

Winkers.Episode, Omer K., Rustler and
Scratched.St. Donard.

<»7-> THIRD RACE.The Parole Handicap.
* ' ^ 81,208.47 added. One tnllo. Start gc

'iff, 3:13. Winner, b. g., 5, by Broom
Trainer, M. Hlrsch. Time, I :38 2-5.

Index. Horse. Wt. PP. St. ',4 '4 * %
»r>) T. Witehet. 117 2 r. 5 3" 214 11

(O.-O) Sen Park.. 113 5 3 2» 2' 4» 3J
infill Naturalist.. 132 3 1 l» 1'14 1' 2"
!K)1» Audacloua.. 110 4 2 3 4 3 4
850 R It. Rbte 03 1 4 4 r, 5 8

Tlpplty Wltchet moved up fast In the stret
won as he ph aseil. Hennlng* Park dropped In
and got the place In last stride. Naturalist <

Blinkers Naturalist, Tlpplty Wltchet and
Scratclnd Fair Gain, ttoyce Hnol*, Salver

/» > Ft T'ltTH RACE.The Stonvhronk Hel'l
«/ I u y»nr-olds and upward One mil*. td

3.39. Off. n: »<> Winner, b. k 0.
-talner, XVIUMAM e. CLANCY. T

Index. Morse XVt. PP. St.14 4 % X.
Pis' rickwl. k... 111! 2 8 2 2 2 IV
(924) T MTng'rt lit! II I" 1* 1" 2

Scratched.-Major Parke.
Plokwhk was easily tin- beat Trailed Mi l

pleased. M.Taggart was flogged out to the I
(I" I FIFTH HACK -For three-year-olds am

' "

Start good. Won easily Place same,
by Textile.Byf. Owner, C. A. HTONK
I ;41 3-r.,

fcVM Miff Hang 107 1 3 X X .X 1'
9fMI» Assume 110 3 2 2'4 14 P 2«
914 M Mens. 107 2 I P» 2' 214 X

Seratrhee-Fredurlok lite Orcat, Amerl' an
Rcotrh Verdict and Star Kader.

niff Hang was much best In the going. XV
and won easily. Whsn railed on Aestime wa»
at the end, Marse Mouse ran a fair raee.

I)*" SIXTH HAt'K..For maiden fillies, tw
' '

XV on handily. Place driving Post, 4
Hrlgadc -Hindoo Hose. Owner. .1. XV
Time, 1 tOU l-f>. Five furlongs.

Index. Horse XVt. PP. Ht. Xt, >4 14
SSO« I.lglif Kose Itr. 2 3 3 P 1' 1'
003 rismhette 113 4 1 314 3'4 2'
720" Turnabout 113 0 f. 314 24 3*
932 Neap Tide 113 3 4 2 4 4
1144 I,atly Alg.v 113 3 0 4 3 3

Cordelia C ||3 1 7 0 0 0
910 Julienne 113 7 2 7 7 7

Scratches.Holdup. Sweetest Story
l.lght Hose was much the best. T.tok tin

bet to ran a good race. Turnabout w eakened 1

. A

\
THE

n Add Interne
UPPITY liTCHET

FAST IN THE MUD
Covers M fl«» in 1:38 2-5 and

Heats flood Field IncludingNaturalist.

»«> HENRY V. KING.

George \V I .oft' a Tippity Wttchet ran
:i powerful race ill the Parole Handicap
at the Aqueduct track yesterday afternoon.Over a track that was knee deep
with mud he stepped over the mile
course in the exceptionally fast time of
1 :3S 2-5 and heat such high class horses
as Lawrence Watorbury's Sennings Park,
Joagph E. Wldener's Naturalist. Morton
L. Schwartz's Audacious and Mrs. Payne
Whitney's Hed Red Rose.

Tlppity Wltchet won the event rather
easily by a length and a hulf from SenningsPark, which nosed out Naturalist
for second place. That Tlppity Wltchet
scored so easily probably was due to the
terrific early pare. Ia?d by Naturalist
all the field, except Tlppity Wltchet, went
up the baekstretch at a speed that was
considered phenomenal. They reeled off
the first quarter in twenty-three seconds.
This sizzling pace caused them to staggerand when they had run themselves
dizzy, Tlppity Wltchet. which had been
rated along far vthind the pace, came

along with a rush in the final quarter of
a mile and had little difficulty going to
the front and remaining there to the end.
'Before the raiv Naturalist was eon-

sidered the sur" winner. Tliis old fellowwas carrying 132 pounds, but be-j
cause of his fondness for the mud
a majority of racegoers believed he
couldn't lose and baeked him heavily at
the short odds of !» to 10. Naturalist,
ran a good, game race, giving up every
ounce of speed and stamina he possessed.
But he Is nearly seven years old now
and cannot shoulder heavy weight like
he used to. Even after Tippity Wltchet
went past him he struggled on gamely,
and it was not until the very last stride
that Sennings Park poked his head in
front of him.
The Stoneybrook Selling Stakes, at one

rr.lle. was virtually a match race 'between
W. C. Clancy's Pickwick and Phil Chinn's
Tom McTaggart. They were the only
starters and each carried 11H pounds
Each is a noted mudlark and there was
much speculation as to which was the
better. After a stirring contest fur
three-quarters of a mile Pickwick drew
away and won easily by three lengths,
t'ntil Tom McTaggart "cracked" the
two horses ran head and head.
Lad's Love, a crippled cast off from

Mrs. Payne Whltney.'s stable, beat a

cheap band of platers in the opening
event in a gallop by eight lengths,
Nightstick was second and Sammy Kelly
third. Lad's Ix>ve stepped to the front
as soon as the barrier went up, quickly
opened up a big lead on his field and
was cantering along in front In the
nreton wiien he suddenly raJtered. He
had broken down, but he was so far
ehoad of his opponents that he hobbled
the last sixteenth and won the purse,
When pulled up he was scarcely able
to walk and Buddy Ensor, his Jockey
was compelled to dismount and lead
ilm back to the scales. It probably jwas lead's Trove's last race for he broke
lown badly.
Episode won the second rncc by the

:>roverblal eyelash frotn Gilt Edge
King's Belle was third. While this
held was 0*1 its way to the post Hustler
jnseated Jockey Hopkins. dashed
through an opening In the fence and,
with several stable hands chasing him,
ran In and out around the stables on
the far side of the track.
King's Belle was probably /the best

uoi-se In the race. She bolted to the
jutslde fence, entering the homestretch
ind lost at least half a dozen lengths.
In the gutter on the outside she rati all
the way to the Judges and made up a
ot of ground.
Biff Bang took the fifth and Light

Rose the last. ,

Buddy Ensor rode two winners, two
<econd horses and a third. !

ENGINEERS TO IM.AV HASH I.THAI.I..
Raskethall fan* who attend the opening

game to be played by the Forty-seventh jMounted Engineers and Jersey Separates at
the urinory of the Engineers. Many avenue
nnd Heyward street, on Tuesday night,
October are assured .if a real tr< a' ManagerRobert Anderson has secured the sr r-
vices of McGuckln. the crack guard of tile
Panama Canal Zone and former captain of ,

the All-Paclflcs.

I 1
POSTPONED TRENTON FAIR TROTS 1
TRENTON. Sept. 30,-The trotting races 1

which were to. have been staged tills after
noon at the Trenton Fair were postponeduntil next Saturday.

D RACING CHART |
J

lit. .TO. It a I nliiu t track sloppy.
in upwarn. mnif, gi,uut».4S. Hlx and a
islly. Place nan in. Post. 2:1(1. Off. 2:2(1.
ullet. Owner, U. A. LANE. Trainer, J. J.
Fin. Jockey. Open.Hlah.Close.Placn. Sli.1* Enaor f.-2 .1-1 1.7-3 4-5 1-3
2* Hummer... 0-5 7-1 1-1 2-8 1-0
3V4 Falrb'ther. 4-1 4 1 .7-1 I ! 2-8
4 McCabe .. 4-1 H-l 7-1 2-1 4-5
5 IlUXton ...30-1 40-1 40-1 12-1 8-1
0 Millar ....15-1 20-1 12-1 4 1 8-5

never left the result In doubt, pulled upfelly ivan always outrun.
< and Tloamy.
Mouse, Llola, East Indian, lion Tromp,dorlck the Great.

lllng. Puree. $1,(NIP.47. Klx and a half
place same. Post, 2 .43. Off. 2 :30. Winner,Jwner, J. I1YEI1. Trainer, name. Time,
Flp. Jockey. Of>er».H!t;h.Close.Plneo. 8h.

fc 1» Buxton ... 2-1 5 2 7 5 1-2 1 3
2« Enaor..... 2-1 1(1-5 3 1 J-l 2-5
.1' Mooney ... (5-1 8-1 1.7-5 1-1 2-5
4 Hopkins.. 8-5 5-2 11-3 1-1 1-3
5 Lang 20-1 20-1 20-1 0 1 2-1

but tired suddenly In last fifty yards andid would have won In another Jump.
King's Belle. i

For three-year-olds and upward. Purse.
»od Won easily. Place same. Post, 3:12.
stick.Lady Frlvoles. Owner, G. W. LOFT.
Fin. ^Tock-y. Open. Hlall.Close.Place. Ph.

'j '1 iiomnrou. '& I .5 1 J.'l-ri 3-r, .

2" Kummnr... 4 I r>-l 4-1 0-,*. 1-3
3» Turner. 7 III 11 1»-10 1-3
4 Falrb'ther 8 1 Vl 8-1 2-1 4-3
3 Wetner ..10-1 2tVl 15-1 4-1 »-5

eh, went to th" front In laat quarter ami
t«*k after liirinnit for home, cure on attain
tan atopptng faat at the end
Henniitga Park,
rtra and Olrrita.
ng Htakna. With $2,000 added. For three-
art good. Won eanlly. I'lare aame. I'oat, |by Harry Herrmann.Zonla. Ownor amiInto. 1:3» 3-5
Fin. Jo' koy. Open,High.Plore.Place. Fh

, 1" Knaor 1-2 7 10 13-20
2 Rummer .. 7-3 3-5 0-3 . .

'artrart to the far turn and won aa he
»st ounre.
I upward. Puree, $1,080.47. One mllo.

I'nnt, i.oo. Off t:07. Winner 1). e., !),HAM. Trainer, A. J. Goldaborough. Tlmo,
1" Mooney.. 7 10 7 10 1-3 . .

2« F.naor 2-1 8 1 13-5 1-8 .

8 Welner.... 1-1 7 1 7-1 1-1 .

Soldier, llayarri, Hon Tromp, St. Iddore,
'enl to the front at Mm head of the atretchdoing lila boat all tho way, but weakened

o-yi ar-olda. Purae $1,080 47 Start good
:»». Off, 4:32. Winner, eh. f.. 2. by Mgtit'. Mi-CHRMAND. Trainer. Wm Wallace.
Kin. Jockey. < »p»n HI«1i.rioao.Flaee. Sh

14 1' Ttdilnaon 3-8 3 5 11-10 2-8 1-8
4 2« Knmmor. 18-1 20 1 ir»-1 .VI 2 1

3« Friar.r VI 3-1 5 2 4-3 1-3
4 Turner... 3-1 0-3 18-3 1-1 2-3
5 K'lgrother. 81 10-1 10-1 3-1 7-3
8 potawa r,0.| 100-1 100-1 30-1 10
7 M.jnnry ..J3-1 20-1 20 1 «-l B-2

|r ad at- start urn! wot) handily. Flamtearend.

f 1
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itional Touch
Yale Cages It

but El
Jones Ts Solving: His Prob-j.

loins, Which Are Not Very
Complex. v

fly DANIEL.
Yale critics and critics outside of Yale

who have seen the Blue football squad
In action this month believe that Tad
Jones is making appreciable progress
with yood material. But Yale men will
not suy as muon. l ney are caging their
optimism and guarding their utterances.
They have developed the Idea that the
'allure of the eleven last year was due
in part to the overproduction of line
things which were said and written
about the 1919 squad before it struck
that snag in the game with Boston
College. They seem to believe that it is
best to yell "Terrible, terrible !" and then
to settle back to watch the public take
that big surprise.
Tad Jones is not blessed with the

greatest material which ever reported to
a' Vale coach, but lie Is blessed with
tetter than the average, and about as
-;ood as either Harvard or Princeton
boasts. He does not, as yet, appear to
have a smashing line plunger, but he
i as tho material to develop one. He
has a line lot of running backs, chief of
whom seems to be Mack Aldrich, the
youngster whose fine work electrified
the tolls late in the defeat by Harvard
last fall.

\ldrich is fulfilling all the line predictionswhich wire made that November
t ftcrnoon. Jones has dug up a new
tack in Kernan. who is likely to prove
the line smasher. Kernan, who came
from Koine < N. Y.) High School, played
no football before he reached New
Haven. Hast year he was not imrticularlyeffective on the scrubs. But this
month lie has been doing very effective
work indeed. Let's hope that he is not
one of those early fall chrysanthemums.

The ({unrtcrhnck ((ncstlon.
The old quarterback question which

bothered Dr. Sharpe so much last sea-
son until Thome Murphy was incapacitatodby a fracture of the leg in the a
Boston College game seems to assail fi
Jones too. But it Is not a particularly T
' exing problem. Murphy, a great kicker d
end a flue runner but not very robust, g
is playing a fine quarterback. Fido ti

Kempton, regulur quarter last season e

end a star on and off, also is doing well
at that job. J5Jones may solve the problem by using ''

both men. Murphy may become the
regular quarter while Kempton's ability
fray be utilized by putting him at half- jhack. Certttinly Kempton is too fine a

, layer to be kept out of the lineup. ^
The principal task before Jones is to

choose his ends. Allen, whose work at (1
one of the wings stood out last season,
had been counted on to return, but he j
has gone and Jones is confronted with (|
the necessity of getting two new men tl
for the ends. This is not too formidable
is problem either. Jones has taken
Walker and Monger, great tackles of
1919, and converted them into wings.

Uiillicr Almost n Ci'rtuinly.
r

If they play the ends as well as they n
played their positions insiile eml they f,
ur<* going to make pood. Walker in
particular Is fitted for the Job. Dil-! v
worth and y'alhoun are playing the ends v,
on the varsity while Walker and Munger
are putting in their apprenticeship on

the second team. Calhoun was eubsti- ^
tuto tackle last fall. For the game with
Carnegie Tech to-morrow it Is likely that.0
Walker and Calhoun will start at the
ends..

Dickens, who played a great game last M

year, Ih at one tackle anil McKay at
v

the other. Acosta, a great guard in 1919.
again Is -it his station, while Herr l« h
at the other. Herr is a freehrnftn star
of last season and a rather hefty boy
of the old Eli type. At centre ("apt. Tim ,

Callahan will bo the boy for the Inter
frames, but Just now he Is out with a

leg injury and It looks like Oalvln, who
was at Columbia a couple of years ago,
at the pivot
Jones has been digging deep Into ''

fundamentals. But he hus been building
up a versatile attack. The forward pass '

has not been neglected, nor has it been'"
given too great emphasis as an actual v

agent fur scoring. Yale may face the
reason full of hope and some measure a

if confidence. If it Is beaten In Its ''

major games It Is not likely to have us 0

many reasons for regret or foundations l'
for "might have beens" as It had In
N'ovember, 1919.

Chlt-Chnt of the tirldlron. ,

Princeton Is going to have a great y
hack next season In the person of Hen- f<
ilrlon, who is playing on the scrubs. I1
Hendrlon was on the Pittsburg fresh- a
men last season and a very much talked a
about player. 8]

.. si
Critics who have seen Fordham's men g

at work say that Joe Dumoe has a si
whale of a team. It still Is In the
rough state, but when It gets a little u
polish it Is going to do some high pol- tl
Ishlng. li

tl
It will he Interesting to watch the p

Johns Hopkins eleven this season. Ray
Van lirraan, who used to assist at Cornell,has gone to Baltimore and has Instituteda style of play similar In many
ways to the Larry Bankhart type. Hop- "

kins plays Syracuse on October 9.
v

ivonooy nan yet rouna out tn< serrei <ofthe Harvard-Valparaiso garno, which '

I.h to bo sprung on October 9. "Har- t'
vard Hears Valparaiso" would make an K
unwieldy headline. t!

Weaver, star of the Centre College I
eleven, has suffered t"he amputation of
a finger and will have to get along n
against Harvard with only nine dlKita. a
II iki the most of this ! 1

Vale Drill* In Armory. o

special Despatch to Tub Hrraid.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. 30..'The '

heavy rains to-day formed a lake In the v

Yale bowl, and us a consequence the '

scheduled football scrimmage was aban- ''

doned, tiie first and second varsity ''
te'irns going over to the Yale Artillery c

Armory, near by, where they went r

through a signal drill and some dummy v

practice. Tad Jones had hoped to get r
Iri a h-ird day's practice In preparation ,
for tie opening game with Carnegie
Tech on Saturday.

In tin- drill under cover Kempton was
In his old place at quarterback. Murphy
dire tlm: t second game There \v

some defensive work against forward '

passing, but no kicking was tried, nl-
minion 11» rooi 01 vni.' urmvi j " m-u

enough to allow It. i
futler, the star end of last year's

freshman team, was In thut position on
the varsity, and Dllworth was at right
and. Walker, the former tackle, being
with the aecond team at left end. i
I 'b ki«ns nnd Mackay were the tackles,
ll> rr and Acosta guard* and Capt. Call:11111 i-ntrn, with Aidrlch, Kernan arid |
Webb In the hack field.
Paul Vendor,, 1907's halfback on

Mr roe's team, and Foster Rockwell, all
American quarterback In 1904, joined
the enaction to-day. To-morrow there

'

will be a light scrimmage only.

Two Touchdowns by f'enn.

Sprrtal Prnpatrh to Tim IfntMi.e.
Philai>mm>hia, .Sect. 30.- -Two touch- Jj

uu'.v iiti were scored by the Ptnn varsity u

I V

FRIDAY, OCTOBER J,

to IVomen s I
s Football Op
even Is Prog
Will Defend National
Golf Honors at Mayfield

.

Miss Alexa Stirling. j
gainst the scrubs .'n a spirited thirty-
ve minute scrimmage this afternoon.
lalfback Harvey scored both touch-
owns. The wet field and slippery ball
a\o the red and blue a chance to work
nder conditions that may be experincedlater in the season.
Carl Thomas, who was booked for funarkagainst Bucknell on Saturday, hurt

is shoulder again and will not be able
d play.
Coach Heisman has decided to use

toy Wallace at left end In Capt. Bud
lopper's place, while the latter Is out
r'ith his injured arm. I'os Miller, Bex
Vray, Herman Harvey and Watkins
cere used in the varsity backfield to-
ay. That will probably be the quartet
tarted Saturday. George Coleman, a

'loveland boy, and Hicfeld and Calder
istlnguished themselves for the scrubs
o-day.

ItntKcrs Practise* In Itain.

Special Penpal eft to Tun Hbiui.d.
New Brunswick, N. J., Sept. SO..

lutgcrs held football practice this after-
oon In the pouring rain. Coach San-
ord spent considerable lime having the
andldates handle the wet ball. This
,-as followed by a long scrimmage in
'hich more plays for using the forward
ass were practised. Several players suf-
ored minor injuries, but they will be
a shape for Saturday's game.
The return of John Scudder, who was

ut last week with injuries, at guard, I
ml of Brooks Ualslcy, former Brooklyn
choolboy star, at tackle, has greatly
trengthened the line, which was the
.-enk noint last week and marked im-
rovement has been shown. Sanford has T

i-en giving particular attention to his!
ncmen, and they have Improved 100:
or cent, over last week's showing,
'airly cool weather Is all that they ask
or Saturday. j
Capt. CJardner has been out of practice |

;lth Injuries, hut he is back in the
ncup apparently in as good shape as

ver. Sanford has not decided on his
aekfield yet, as he has plenty of triatrialto draw from. He has been centring i
a the forward pass, however, and Wolff
ill probably be given one of the halfackplaces if it is decided to use the

< rial attack. The team is in much lm-
roved physical condition, and they are

onfi^ent of a showing against Maryland
n it will retrieve the defeat by I'rsinus.

Stevens (tut In the Mud.

Coach Purborow of Stevens bad his
ootball charges scrimmaging In the rpin
eaterdny afternoon and getting in trim
>r a rain or shine game to-morrow with
ennsylvanla Military College. For
bout three-quarters of tin hour the first
nd second team a practised In mud
llnglng and keeping their feet on the t

llppcry turf. Fifteen minutes at the bo- t
inning of the period were devoted to 1

ignal drill. '1
Following the outdoor work the 1
ams were given a blackboard talk In t

le gymnasium and than the boys went [ t
i the showers. The eoarli Insisted on t

ic outdoor work because of several new i

lays which needed rehearsing. k

llnrtl Work ror Colgate.
Hamilton, N. Y., Sept. 30..Scrlmlngelr which each and every member

f the r>l 'e football squad had a part
ns tie order of the practice of the
quad th afternoon. As the pquad
embers over sixty men a round six
earns were lined up on the practice
i id iron during successive periods and
he most strenuous scrimmage that any
art of the squad has experienced took
laee.
The tentative varsity, which by no

neans Is definitely decided, had a fierce "

truggle with the second team during
he first period, and only succeeded in
;ulrdng two touchdowns over the latter's
lie In a half hour of play. The third
nd fourth teams broke even with two
ouehdowns n/dece, while the fifth team
ralked all over the makeshift sixth
cam to the measure of 45 to 0. all '

egltlmate touchdowns. Very llttlo goal '

Icklng wiis done this afternoon, the
caches either believing tt unnecessary
ir else postponing It to to-morrow's (
vorkout. which Is the last before the

1921
buicks:
Now ready for exchanges

Glidden Motor & Supply Co.,
\uthorized F.vcJhnrifro Denlara.
239 West 58th St., near Broadway.

Phone Circle 5(136. | (

j'

HORSES AND CARRIAGES.

AOST BEAUTIFUL HORSE IN
CENTRAL PARK

'hrutnnt. K years, 1r>hands high; rarry
p to 250 pounds, kind nnd gentle In every
ray. owner iroltir to California, must die-

of him tmmedlately. |799> Pull cgulp >

mnt, ItwIurUiiK sn idle, bridle, dev., *c. Furl1
.ppolutracnt call Circle U>*. S

V»»

1920.

Vattonal Golf
>timism, !
ressing Well
Pome Lectures Cornell Players,Who Will Have DifferentAttack System.

r~
'irst struggle of the season with Sus- '

.uclianna here Saturday.
All of the teams, Including the varsity,

iemonstrated an uncertainty in defennvework, especially when the tide of
he battle seemed to to the other wav.
Phe one goal that the second team put
»ver on the varsity wan gained when the
earn made a desperate and fighting
ipurt that took the varsity off its feet
ind carried It down the field in panic
trleken feebleness. The coaching staff
ried to instill resistance into the team,
>ut before they could stop the second
earn Steve Thrall hail carried the bull
>etwcen the posts for the touchdown.

'THACANS ARE STILL
W1THOHT A CAPTAIN

Special Despatch eu The Herald..
Ithaca, X. Y., Sept. 30..For-the first

ime sinco Cornell began gridiron practice,
vhich opened on Se iher 15, the Red
quad encountered . ,gli weather this
ifternoon and as a consequence outdoor
>ractice was handicapped and shorter
lian usual. |
Dobie took part of the day for a long

liscussion and lecture. His formations
ind plays are radically different from
hose Cornell learned under Rush of
Sharpe, and football fans may look for
different style of attack from Cornell

his year. The Dobie system is expected
0 reveal itself in part at least on Saturlaywhen Rochester comes here to open
he season. e''
It was learned to-day that the Ithaanswould be captainless Saturday and

irobably for a couple of weeks. Until
Dobie definitely choses a varsity team
md furnishes a list of. .qualified voters,
io attempt will be made to select a sue-
?c: sor to John Shuler. who announced
recently that he would not return to
college. .Men mentioned for the position
Include Clyde Mayor, halfbacl^ on last
scar's varsity, who also happens to be
raptain of the baseball team this year.

Iitioii In II n ml lea p pod.

special Despatch to The Herald.
Schenectady, N. Y., Sept. 20..The

Union College football team t» going
through final preparations, under the
direction of Coach Leary for Its game
p itti West Point Saturday. Due to injuriesto some of her players Union will
tie seriously handicapped, ("apt. Grog-
;iry, suffering from a badly bruised
knee, will be out of tne game for at least
1 week. Smimo. who has been showing
.p well in practice, will undoubtedly replaceGregory. i
Klein, who was unable to participate

In last Saturday's gapie against Middle-
ury because of injuries, will resume

his former position at guard. Holmes,
who took Henrtrlckson's plnce at centre
nfter the latter was injured last Saturday,will probably hold down that posilionagainst West Point. The ends and
hacks have so far escaped injury.

It Is likely that H. E. Meyers will
replace Welling at right end, while Mur-
ray will remain on the left wins. The,
harkfield will be made up of CJoff at
rjuarterback, Mosher fullback, Brucker
:uid Jones or Maliery at halfback. 'Hie
remaining, positions will probably be
Pilled as follows: Wlllots, right guard,
md Boekman, right tackle.

Penn State Improves.
State Coi.leoe, Pa., Sept. HO.The

Penn State varsity went through Its last
icrhnmnge before the Gettysburg game
his afternoon and Coach IWdek pitted
hem against both the second and third
earns. There seemed to be some irn- 11
jrovement In the team piny, hut the
nterfcrence given the varsity backs was
cry poor. Moreover, the second team
Piemen showed considerable ability to
ireak through and break up the varsity
days before they were formed.
Bezdek had Killinger, the liar-

Isl'urg boy, giving the signals on the
varsity and he showed up very well,
uirtleulorly In running with tlie ball.
le Is even superior to Buck Williams
vhen he tu-ks the pigskin under his
irm, but he is far from being the field
jeneral that the Moncsson hoy is.
"liarlie Way staged several of his beau-
lful runs and easily eluded the dutches
if the scrub backs. A ilght signal drill
s scheduled for to-morrow.

I.ehlgh on on Trip,
flprclnl Peipatch to Tub Hkkai.d.

Hetui.ehkm. I'a,, Sept. 30..To-night
he lA'high team started off on Its hard
rip to Mnrgantown, W. V&., wnere West
Virginia will be played on Saturday.
rhUs contest looms up ;ts one of the most
mportant of the early senson. To-day
i torrential rain and soggy field pre-
rented outdoor practice. Tho "gvm"
van used to practice signals and give the
lien a blackboard talk. The men nro ro-
tardod an in good physical condition.
The team will reach Pittsburg to-mor-
ow and practice on Carnegie Terh field,
caching Morgantown on Saturday
norn ing.
The following men were taken along,

lie first two mentioned for eaeh position
leing the probable lineup: Ends, Gullck,
iVilson, Sanford and Fraln: tackles,
ood, Cuslck, Moorehouae and Carlisle ;

cuards, McCarthy, Maginnes, Swlnton
md Hoffman; quarterbacks, Buckley,
"'oleman nnd Llngie: ha'fbacks, Her-;
ington, Larkln and Hai-per; fullbacks,
Douglas and Honzelman. i

I;

:lAJUI*JLy i'
AtiTOS.TIRES.B( >L1E8-TUBES

MJTOS.BIG DROP IN PRICES
Demonstrations Given; Automobiles Taken,

in Trail#.

Finest Line of Winter Autos in N. Y.
ALSO

Itutres, Cadillacs, Plerons, Daniels, nulrks,
Harmons, Mercers, Lancia*, Oldsntobllt
IVIntons, King. Scrlpps, Willys SI*," ami
inn more In Runabouts, Touring ami Sport
Models.
One Year's Time in Which to Pay
Mo Morlgiiet'il Ni Not**! No Publicity!

TIRE PRICES "BUSTED"
Lot* of At Bargains in All Slr.e*.

New & Al, $7.50, $9, $10, $15,
A Cleanln* up of nil Rroken T.ots of *-vrry
make. Wo boat any ntid all competitors'

frloea.
Trnr:*, ooonVKAits, si.gn.

Other Hires, All tin Mr m.

Bodies.New & Used.Bargains!
Sedans: For T*aCKardi, Cadillacs, Simplex^*

m,I other l.ann Whcelbare Cars; also "JO"
'adtllae, 01dsniot.il,«, lludnons, Maruinui
ti.it others.
I.lniouslnes: Cadlllars, |2O0 up; National.!

(IPO. Wlnton, Martnon. Owen, Iteo, Overland,
;tr.
I.andaulottea; Rolls Royco, Brewster,

[ a. V» ril, Simplex, Owen.
Coupes: Cadillac, Hudson and others.
Touring & Runabout Bodies, $25 up.
All Types: Clean House Wanted After Removal.
JANDORF AUTOMOBIF.E CO.

E-nat II h. d In Telephone Clir'e 21711.
235-237 W. 50th St., new B'way.
lire Dept., 1SS1 Broadway, Corner Kid, I

'L: Mi

Championship
USERS ARE TWICE |f

HELD FOR DOWNS
Second Team Stiffens on Five

Yard Line.Heady for
Swart limore. x

Spuria; Despatch to Thk HicR»i.n.
IIuncicton. n. J., Sept. 3u..The last

real scrimmafe which the Tigers will
have before their first 1020 test tool;
place to-day on a field thick with mud
rind In a continuous downpour of rain.
Hut in spite of these adverse conditions stheplay was unexpectedly fast and
scrappy. Coach Hill Kopcr drove his men
at top speed, for it is plain that the
local outfit Is sorely in need of every O
available minute of practice before the
Swarthmore encounter. Just what the
visiting eleven will have to offer the'
coaches do not know, but they are tak-

To-day's scrimmage, which followed n L

short iunal drill, was featured by the c<
excellent nil around work of Rulan, wh?> y.
In fast developing into a tackle of real w
possibilities, and by "Don" Lourie's ^
hard run through a broken field for a

touchdown against the scrubs. After ^this performance, however, the second \
string boys stiffened up their defence ,
and twice held the varsity on their five '

yard line, taking the ball on downs. 111
Toward the end of the afternoon, when u

the third and fourth string men got
Into the fray, fumbling and slipping (*

became so frequent that the coaches "

decided to let wc 11 enough alone jnd
all it off. tl
Murrey was ti- 5 Jn GOroy'n place In

the baekfield, and Spcers ami Towers tl
IS guards, but these changes are not ni
thought to be permanent. t\
A big mass meeting of the student tl

body to-morrow night is to herald the is
opening of the local football season.
Coach "Red" Gennert's newly assembledsquad of a hundred odd freshmen tc

bad a light workout, their doings be- ts
Ing confined to kicking and passing the r(
water soaked hall around. q,
The varsity line-up to-day was as fol- w

lows: Duds, Raymond and Davis; g,
tackles. Keck and ltulan guards, Spcers w
mil Towers; centre, Captain Callahan; ,.|
luarlerbaek, Lourie halfbacks. Murrey c(
and Stinson fullback. Wittmer.

tl
Middlm Handle Slippery llall. d:

Special Despatch to Tub Hbhald.
ANNatoms, Mil.. Srpt. 30..Playing in j

1 brisk rain this afternoon and on a tj
muddy field, the midshipmen had their
first chance to be accustomed to banllinga slippery ball. Fol well kept the ^
tneq In the field for four solid hours and ^
went through almost every phase of
football preparation.
There is general satisfaction over the

irrival home of the Olympic athletes.
They will report at the Academy tomorrow.The detachment Includes King,
right tackle; Moore, right guard; Sanborn,substitute centre, and Willkie, t

Bolles, lluntlngton. Renard, Howland
md Gallagher, substitute linemen.
The playing of O'Kegan, fullback on

the plebe team last year, coatinues to
be brilliant. He Is sure of a tryout In
the early games.

r >

ROD AND G
HIGH WATER FOR LOCAL ANGLERS F

Sandy Hook Princess Jamaica
(The Horseshoe) Ray (Canal

Date. A.M. P.M. A.M. I'M. A.M. 1'
October 1... 0:3a 10:00 9:.HS 10:0/1 10:10 1
OctobiT 2 10:21 10: 0 10:21 11111 11 DO 1
October 3 11:19 11:241
October 4 13:00 12:33 12:0.1 12.2M 12:41
October 3 1:04 1:31 1:09 1:30 1:47

The time given In tho above table Is Eastern *

one liour. ,

Big l atch of W'eakfl li nt Black Wall, th
Jiuiniien Bay,

Weakfishing came lim it nrong on Mm- ill
day anil ll seemed as If Jamaica Hay i\ a.i Oj
determined to make amends for the dlsap- re
pointing summer says W. L. llatl. She Is go
ndlng tile season In a blast" of glory with of

big catches and providing flrshermen with tli
material for reminiscing during tlie long In
w Inter montha. 1
On V.,ul:tv i-nl,!.. I'hnrt»1 \Viml.i' nf films.. Ih

"reek. with J >r. Fa Ion, Walt-r Sheldon of f|.
Walden, N. V., ami Charles Guhrlng n( *

Brooklyn boasted no leas than fifty four fine an
bite weakflnli at Klaek Waif. They mod a,.
shrimp as rhunt and nndwoitu an halt and
lust lis Burr UH their halt K"l back fifty oi

feet |i was smashed h.v 11 hlie weakflsh. Tt
a an delightful flahlnir, because the antflert*
lad the eliann alli ed to th irv Ives and
Imd any nmotint of room to play their fish 'I
without hooking up to otln r lines and dr
able*. On the Saturday previous the pres- pa
nee of the f|ah at Blttk Wall «a* dlscov- M
red by Charles V. Guhrlng, who guided a t>r
party composed of Gooren Kohlnson. Howard th
I'unxelt and W. I«. Hall. Their catch was «']
eighteen Rood sltteij venkflsh. fr

'm 4 Doifll nitld over the telephone tlint n

(he catches brought to his float were noth- fr
Inir to hrnit about, hut Is did say that Joe
Stuhlbauin got 1(1 and Harry Moore, 17, rn
down In th" Inlet on Wednesday. George as

Anshaeli enmo In with five weakflsh and th
ti bluefl' h and one of the Johnson hoys had pi
; weakf 1 «ta. While these catches are not
largo, they are fnlr for the last of Sep- |)C
ml" r, and they would Indicate that the

iveakflslilnj Is not over by any means. a,
I.arly October In some seasons past has pr
liven u» fine weakflshlmt and especially In trl
erne of the creeks. The summer crowds
inve disappeared and the creeks are free
from row boats and motor boats, and this gl
elves the fish an opportunity to school up
there. I

da

flounders Will Arrive with the frost. ^
Flounders are here now says A. C. Hi. ai

George of Pre.port. Not very plentiful yet, cli
ut some are being rainfht. Charles Noohrun T!

,f Goose Cr< ek says rh" same thing. I'loun- w<
1. r flshln" ulwats Improves as the weather ca

rets colder. The fish come In from the ar
ea In let" September and early October ca
*nd In mild ensures they bite well Into til
December. When the extreme cold sets In nil
hey ko In'o the tnud and remain there f0
until about the etui of February. TI
The flounder 'lelilnir In f e Found during Br

ROD AND GUN.

BATTERY LANDING
EM A IcavM rvrry

Saturday Afternoon at 1 P. M. A
Pnrr* $1 ."0 Inf. bnlt; P'in.. 7 A. M., 12.50. ;
Ken Bass and BlnrkfUh.

C»pt. P. SI"T1WART7MAN.
ir, (iikimi i vim't rtn!i:si>\Y. c«

13 J'ATTIOM HANKS.
COD - HAKE BLACKFISH

str.6IWIDA I\ VJ
E**'ryMdi.v WmtRV' "kflthT"" B
B1 i<-p"ihtioil II III I jl I l.i iiv«<a A'

r.«*"* 11nmnn»r'« Park. 1

MJtNTv o» -»:a i v-s vMi Fi t HB. r.

Str. EVELYN : -"V« £ SI
r'apl. .1 MARTTN I i> :,.-nrl R«y.

RAM, BLACK.SB*, o W I iimi liliVNCH n

Ml D III f,Rl'v s A' M. ere. Mon., U
. rl. H. M3 " 'h.-«d luy. nfIP« mi'.MS. U

iii.Af kFisinMi -i MTAY » v M. ^

SeaPigeon . . ; C
Rlarkrl-ii unit I l«ndm «» Ojilrr tinjp.
i j I* r» 1^RV'' Rm»t t22il ft. RwiiUpMlrtf inai nml Th'ir«d*ya, 7 A M Hrtn« ftmdUCIIIICU.. Morn UTS. [J

1 11 ll»l>
foot of 1-,»h ,t llnhnk-n, <1:45; n»f n1. 11. R., 7:20 A. M.. Tlmri Sat Run. ||

i. itu.rrrrf U
11 rQT a

ALCn I dally, oxr. Mon and Krl , tn
1 11 train; Sunday 5:2.1 train. If

»f< r.WifUIJH VVM.S<>N

Pnnrrrin Hi1 Murray «7 W- < k C-n<i'. nbGOrglw IVI. "" :«&
V |||TA i.m w<(i..
LIU I A Thtira., s."f (l A. M. Sunday. A
*""" MrAv<ia iTrri:n.

Dnnn j I I 'M'KK AND MRA IHMX. yhosert.ll ,aA ;
ADMIRAl " 10 A. M I
sun. v :30 Plenty of fluko. < atrt. CHAHUB. *

^ /'/ *>,

_J
atCleveland >

Player's Neck Broken; i
First Football Fatality
JS'pedal Despatch to Turn Hnua®

PHILADELPHIA, Sept. 30.
Melvin Keppler, a I.ock

Haven (Pa.) hiph school football
player, died in the University
Hospital here this afternoon. He
was rushed to this city for an

operation after his neck was
broken in a practice pam# up
State.
He was 17 years old and captainof the school eleven. Ho

was accompanied here by his
widowed mother. '

P A TNT WAT TQ TTTT P TTTOTtrTa
.- .r a
'ay Make Vp inr l.ixt Time ,T«.-

iltiy in Wumen'a State Tourney.
liain prevented tho continuatljb i»f

10 .'.omen's Now York State toonifl
lampionship tournament or. tha
)urt« of the Now York Venn It C:'b

4

sssterday. To nialte up for lost time tl.s
inner of the fourth round match boveenMiss Marie Wagner ar«J Mma
[argaret drove may consent to meet
irs. C. Rosenthal In tho semi-final tuly.Tit at would bring she tournament
own to the title match, which count h*
laved to-morrow afternoon, at nihed'
led.
Should elthor Mios Wagner *»

rovo decide against playing two
latches to-day the final would hnvo tr

held 011 Sunday. It would f :rn!o.i
le New York Tennis lull In 11nc.t vent
double attraction for Sunday, for or

lat day the semi-final round of to-
t

letropolltan team championship {
veenthe New York T. C. squad Hfd

io University Heights Tennis Club waii
to he lioid on, the former's courts.

What will lie the last open totems
>urnament for women in the metrooofi- <

in district thts season starts to-mor>won the courts of the Sunr:tng4aie
ountry Club of Scarsdala The evor.t
as scheduled originally for tne wnek c-t
uptember 14. but as that date confilct-si
ith the women's national iha.ii.ol *iitpat Philadelphia a poi-tu jr.emcht was 1
msidered advisable at the time i,
There will he four days of competition,
le first to-morrow, the second or. Suntyand tho third and fourth the followutSaturday and Sunday. Some of the >
lost prominent women players In the
al tennis district are entered, among

torn Miss Marl© Wagner, Miss Mariret11rovo. Mrs. lidward V. Lynch,
fiss Clare Cassel. Mrs. Samuel Waring,
rs. Percy YVilbourn and Mrs. 12rnest
fierier.

»

BICYCIJC RACKS SINDAT.
Frank Kraiiier. Hay Eaton and Potti
ooskops will meet In a one mile three cor
rod match race at tho Velodrome In NewItnext Sunday. The rare will bo decided

in best two out of three heats. Moeskops Is
le only foreign rider who ever came to
merica and dvfetaed Kramer' In a match
we. Twenty teams wHl start In a thirty o
lie t< am race. There will bo a sprint
cry two miles for points to decide the
Inner, much like a six clay race. Kramer
id McNamara, Goullct and Magln, Eaton
id Moeskops aro tho throe host teams In
iO race.

UN NEWS I 1

V
ROM OCTOBER X TO OCTOBER 15.
Hay lowri.ors villein Nnwjm
ale) Islam! J'oint Haven tr^M. A.M P.M. A.M. l'.M. A.M. Pit w

0;i:i 9:40 10:07 12:27 12:45 12:13 13:20 ,
1:3ft 10 29 10:08 1 13 1:33 13:08 1:13
2:03 11 24 2 "3 2 :25 1:48 2:10
1:00 12 02 13.31 3:01 3 21 2 10 8KV1 ,2.11 1 09 1:40 1.00 4:34 3:01 4:19
itnndarcl time. For daylight saving tlmo adJ

0 spring montha of the present year »n» .

e best on record Bon Is ran from ClasiiPoint and from points on the Kast
\er to Execution. Rock*. Sands Point.
tor Bay and (told Spring Harbor, and

turned with groat catches of flounders
good was the fishing that a groat flee;
fishing hoata wore In oporntlon through
months of April, May, Juno and well

to July.
[f tin so flounders appear. In the fall as
i-y did In the spring the upper East Side
ihermen will bo able to get to them with
'o. for It Is but a short run for the bonis

id the docks of the fishing boats are veiy
feasible.

Cod Overhonrd!" anil Then Cap!. Billy 8aId ,Something.
'apt. Billy f'lttlo and I were fishing In the J
ern of the New Yoiker on Saturday week.
Iftlng lnrlly on eulm summer seas and
.sslng the time between catches by discuss.
S every subject under the sun, from the
ojpccts of tin- Presidential candidates to
e proper method of "brewing your own."
Imn suddenly the cry "(Jet the net!" came
em a fellow In the bow who was ven then
ellng In a good big "door mat," Judging
m the way hi* pole bobbed anil hent.
hud. Billy leaned his pole tip against the mJ
II nnd JUn pod forward to lend a hand, but * Iwjlsoon its he got antldslilp* some obstruentin the bottom caught his tackle and
died rod find reel overboard.
r'hnrles Whitehead sung out "Rod over- *

ardl" Cap'. Billy ran back, too late to
t oven a parting glance at the old stick,
id thru In said a few things that purely
eved him to be an apt pupil of his old
lend and tutor, Capt. George Wilson.

ARTHUIl THORNTON.
,i

nltns Were Brought Into Sheepshenil Buy.
ionltas were offered for sale almost every
y down at Ptteepahnad Bay this season. They
re I relight In by the market fishermen, who
tch them off between Rorknway Bcartt
id the le ll buoy and off toward and up
iso to the wreek of the Princess Ann.,
icy ran nbout three pounds In weight aiuj
re smaller than the usual run that are
ught about midsummer on the I-nng Isletcoast. Specimens are occasionally
:g|:t off the entrance to Chesapeake Bay e
a' run up to ten pounds in weight. Their I
I hod of capture Is the same as that use 1

r bliieflsli, and they are great fighters. 1
i,i. ,, . .... .1.,..,. i,,.in... uiiiii

lrMryu'ynt whom.

ROD AND GUN.
non ndrr*.Flon u<1rre.Ftnumlrr*.

l.RiilK'hM and Rnwboata to htm.
Silver W»Vf Hotel, Freeport Point. ,Srlnudu leaves from our dock.

0. FT OBOROW. Ti'l. Id Frrrport. L. I,
I'llATI HI At KMMI AMI SKA RAH*.

I A 7 4" A M from rattery.
tiowlLSM Kvory Pay Kyeppt Monday.
irrlrs more flshrrmm thivn'nnjr other boat. . I

Fnpt. I Mil AMD. > M(
SF.A BAM A> KI.At KFISB.

HAMROCK ,
%

p Rubi IT Ho $3.93. Reinroate, $5.00.
my Li her Ji $.".93. Blankets, $2.00.
iVool l.'ndtrwear, $1 25. Shoe*. $2.93.

ROBE. Riftd««^ Bt . Brooklyn.
-IHtni Bunday 0:30. Pally e»o. Mon.
"1 Nu H ""d Frl., 0:30, from Silver.Lltnun Wave, Freeport. Fare $2, la- .

L.dtn« bait. CARMAN A DENTON.

ROOKLYN "vv^T'-**
llUUnum Capt. HAi ,T-^

I1 t.vs. Molltor'e dork,
nmmnnorf* Quwnswuir Hla.,.UII11I1UUUI C Thursday and Sat..
43 train. Bunday. 3 23 train. Hen Wrl«)u.

COLD SrniNO HARBOR.
n | leaves Sunday E. Blat flt.. 6 A.

I lA M.: 13Bth Ht.. 7 A. M.. for FlounLUHdote. Brlna halt. <"apt. R. TOtTNO

_ laavaa R»alil«'». Canard*. , Iolauraflora
ci HCITY *11"s"a m P" "* * *"*'tLUUI I I B,o. Monrt.y. C*p<. BBBBB.

.

~

l II W«. Hh.-l)«he«d. dally am.

aptain loe II v;v
VtRSCA
.7 - Daily t A. M.. Sun. 7.30.anVeeOoowell. *.» 2 r. u capt. ton.
.iitkir !«**« Canarala «v»ry day I)UANe. a m f-.pt M ROWLAND i,
j t J ilAlfAV "lal'V * A * Hunday *LiV/iliUllU I from 8huui»bea4 Bay.
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